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From:
Sent:.
To:

Subject :

LynnHahn-Martinez<Imartinez@epitrustee.com>

Monday,March13,20064:19PM
"'KarenDudnikov'"<tabberone@hotmail.com>

RE:Robbins05-40334-EEB- additonalpaperwork
'" --

@ Attachment:letter-atty.robbins.pdf(0.13 MB)
.~

.
I received a letter from Ms. Robbins attorney which purports to provide
the

information I asked for at the Meeting of Creditors. The letter and all
enclosures are attached.

Lynn Hahn Martinez

OriginalMessage-----
From: Karen Dudnikov [mailto:tabberone@hotmail.comJ
Sent: Monday, March 06, 2006 10:47 AM
To: Imartinez@epitrustee.com
Subject: Re: Robbins 05-40334-EEB - additonal paperwork

Ms. Robbins was supposed to file additional papers with your office at
the

creditors meeting.

We have checked the court through PACER and no additional papers were
filed
with the court.

Did Ms. Robbins file additional information and if so how do we go about
getting a copy of these.

'---" Karen Dudnikov
Michael Meadors

I

' " ---~
Attachment 31
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ATTORNEY.

'-'" JOHN C. EASTL.ACK

JOHN C. EASTLACK, P. C.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

2125 N. ACADEMY BLVD.

COLORADO SPRINGS. COLORADO 80909.1591

TEI..EPHON£ a19} 597.8085

FAX 1719) 597-4534

l'

December 29, 2005

Ly~n Hahn-Martinez

Attorney at Law
1123 N. Elizabeth St.

Pueblo, CO 81003

Re: Barbara Robbins 05-40334 EEB

Dea~ Ms. Hahn-Martinez:

.~t the creditors meeting held on Decen1ber 16, 2005, you requested a list of

"guns, jewelry, artwork, misc. as referred to in the divorce proceeding between
the debtor and her ex-husband commenced in the year 2002". The document that was

presented at the creditors meeting represented information provided to the Court
regarding property division. However, this information was not incorporated into
the final Decree nor was it included in the final Separation Agreement of the

parties. Each party received the follcwing as described in the final Settlement
Agreement:

~
"Personal property: The parties agree that all personal property including
but not limited to cash, bank accounts, furniture, household goods, motor

vehicles, and other personal property has been divided between them in a '

manner which is satisfactory to each. The parties agree that this division

of property is satisfactory to both and each relinquishes all right, title
and interest in and to the property now held by the other. The property

apportioned hereunder shall become the exclusive property of that party..."

Barbara Robbins prepared the information in year 2002 based upon her best guess

at replacement cost with an estimate of $25,000 for clothes. She admits that
this estimate may have been a substantial over statement. However, the purpose

was to equalize a property settlement between the divorcing parties. My client's
i t.;;.ild.;;.;IticI:. <l:1d ~tatem~I:.t reg H:ding T;hi ~ !,rop~r.ty i!; attached as a two paqe
document.

At the §34l hearing, you also asked questions regarding dAsposition of proceeds

from sale of the 1999 Ford. I am enclosing my client's statement as to how these
proceeds were used prior to the bankruptcy filing.

If you have additional questions in regard to this proceeding, please let me
know.

~e

.

.~~}1~ yours,

.-;~l~
John C. Eastlack

JCE: skb
Ene. ./

~ cc: Client
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Experses pa d on October6th. all by mooey order OfcaStl, all 'l\tilhreceipt ~

6-0ct Mail Boxes etc

S-Oct Security Service FCU

6-0ct Cingular
6-oct Pjkes Peak:Assoc; of Realtors

6-0ct American Express
6-0ct Me'Vyn's
n-Oct Fed Ex
6-0ct Desert Bleom
6-0ct ASPCA

6-0ct Ge.)rge ASbury
S-Oct American Family Insurance
6-0ct Safew8Y

annU:I)box renl
car pmt
phon;:)bill
boarddues
on-line 5VCS

l1ollsehold goods
shipr:;ing
yellow pages ad
contribution

ren1 (for Oct. Nov, Dee, Jan)
car insurance

groceries

'153.55
554,15\
109,33 {. !.

94.99':" .,
43.90
18.08
10.23

150.00';
25.00

2,400.00
1,S 10 .30~' 0 c"iJkJbe !ha 6th Qrtre 71h- re:aipt says 61.11, bank says 71h

151.£6

.5,221 :,9
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Heal Estate Commissions

Less expenses (see attached)
Net
Less 2 ta:"es
Net after taxes

2';\1, ::::

_..".",.,,'"

-

$10,750.00

5,221.00
$ 5,529.00

1,105.80
$ 4,423.20
$ 1,105.80

--
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PerSCInal propeny explanation TlII# original figures wcre the replacement ~m::lte m3de for tha.q;vorco In 2002

1
Artwork
<lUems uf prillt ~\RIfily framed pidure~

Orl9lnal retail estimate
1.550.00

Fair Mkt Value
170.00 I h:I\IfI ~mft offhKe pk:tures left

the others were given 'ifiHaYas gifts

2
Jewelry
Box of costume jewelry [InCluding

non-costume wedding ring)
4,300.00 500.00

in 2003. They are in the pel'$ property
I have this jeYleI1'y,and It Is included
in the personal property

3
Guns
Rugerhandgun 600.00 75.00 I keptthe handgun fOl'protectionfor

severalyears.but have since gotten rid
of It. The valueof $75.00 Is accurate

' '

' '
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PEAK CONSlLTING PAGE 15

'---' The following list of assets (current or fO/Tl'ler)is derived trorn tne original listing or assets Prep4lIW rUtIh~ 6ett1ement agreement
in the divorceproceedings. The listwas prepared on or about October 2002. and the figures are the ORIGINAL COST as best
recalled or fabricated (as in the case of my mother's jewelry)

,

Item
ARiWORK

1. Bev Doolit1lebook print
2. Bev Doolittle book print
3. 8...v OnnlittiA nm:;rer

4. JUdy Larson print
5. Malja print
6. mi90 ~m"'!,; (for photoA)

Stated ValUe

Personal Property (original list included both Douglas E. & Barbara - this list only Includes Barbara)

FMV Location as of 10/05

3SO
300
:200
200
300
200

GUNS.
7. hM"'Oun (RUDP.r) soo

JEWELRY
~ mother's jewelry
9. rings (includingwedding)
10. misc jewelry

1300
2500
500

CLOTHING

11. clothes. shoes 25000

Totals 31450

25 still have - includGd In personal property
25 5tillhave. included in personal property
20 stillhave. frame is worth more than poster @ 520. but still included
25 stin have -included in personal property

35 gave away a$ Christmas present in 2003 (originally gift from ex)
40 still have - included in personal property

'"

75 ga\'e away as gift in 2003 (didn't want it around)

100 still have - see notes -included in personal property
300 stiRhavs -see nows -Included in personal property

100 sliDhave -Included in personal property

1500 .see notes . included in per.onal property

2245

Notes:
rc: clothes -line 11. The attomey tha1 J spoke with in a 'free con5ul~tion' for my divorce settiement explained to me that unless

tI~ was J!Idkopute. or I wanted my ~nto-be-ex to reimburlO\Ome for SC\m~in!). th~~no ~~praisal or inventorywasnecessary.
and that I should just pick a number to U$e, because regardless of how high the number was, there would be no issue with it
8S long as J picked the 5a1t1O ona for him, too. J piCked $25.000.00, which I knew Vlaa rsally high. but I also knew that he would
IlOt.:I1$puteit. I ba5Cd the figure on my in3uroncc popslWork frgm the. firo, in whioh AIIAMtAt'blimAd the avarage replacement of
all person.1 items was 3pproximat&ly 25K. The fair mark9t ~Iue Is :llso astimated. but I couldn't get that much to save my life.

' "

re: Jewelry ..line e. I inhoritodcomoJ9'.'Jelryfrom my mt)tMr In 1~ My~,*,r tooleher wedding ring and any other items of
rGslvalue. I received !Ie\fer.llitems of sentimentalvalue. Again.I includodan intentionallyInflatedfigur~to avoid having myex
contest the document. I fact. h$ did contest the document, and my efforts were in vain, but mat was the rea$On for the values.
ALL of her jCIW~1ryWftl!>costumo jowelry, meetly from g~I'$So c21QO(har hobby). Clndthl;' f=-irm::trlcp.tvRlua is reallyoptomi5tio.

re: JewQlry . line 9. My rings (including my wedding ring) were all reoeived as gifts so the originalvalue was guessed. and to avoid
conflict 0IIeI' values with my CIC. I intentionally infbted tho cost. F::Iir market valu'? $ rt;l:;llijO\~.haRp.d on usable gold and small stones

rc: artwork -line 1-6. I guessed at the aotual original cost of these items. and after looking on the intemeot recently. they were
gros5l)' overvldued. It was irrelevant to thc divorco proceedings. boc:lutio till'got anything t'lf\r.IIIJA '!'hAl'll!:!piotures are what was laft:.
The FMV is based upon vihst I could get for the prints at a garage ~e -on a really good day.

r~; !:IUII$ .line 7. Thi& is a (;:ugcr h~nd9un (sorry, I don't know cny othor det3Ura ofit) thot my E!XI.9t 1'J"Ip.11j!:AwhAn' IJnt my concealed
weapon permit Teller County law enforcement INSISTED that I get the permit, and carry it at alltimes, because my 'fan club' inwnded
me harm. Icarried it always. untilearly 2004 . when Ithought it was safe not to. I gave the handgun to my daughter for her protection,
because ItJitJn'tlidllkIVlouldneed itany more. II'\OWbelieve that woe c b:ld choice

'---""
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DispoSItIOn Of the procoeGs trom the S;tjlt: ur Ihe 1999 Ford r -350 1:14.370,00

Personal livingexpc!nses: "". me pef1O(/6.1.0tJIt>0".30.0:;

~nt -June,Jul&Aug(Inc!udiI1g2 t.1OOfosckrent) 3,000.00
('oRrJ33Yment for June. July&AUQust 1,662.45
Gifts and contriJutions 436.38
Groceries 2.004.26
MIId,,"~' 1,128.98
Auto expens.es 616.30
Clothing,personal& household 671.53

NOTE: Loss on sale of $11.630.00

Business expenses

Adllertlslng
Duqlt II. Ruh!\c'.rIptions

Insurance
Licenses
Matnt""ulRl"p' R. repairs

Education &praotice development
Telephone '
Travel &entertainment

200.00
1,634.30

853.59
56.12

929.34
299.33
423.31
731.05

14.846.94

All income was used for livingexpenses. No purchases of any assf!ts were made.

' "

,

' '"


